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" Vranklinville "-- ' ' News
Mr. Joe Tippett made a business. 5 Arinou i:

'THE ASHEBORO COURIEIt
:

" " h --.PER YEAR AFTEIt

Durham Machine Gun Company Sent counties and numerous - families in
vjj .te Caard Negro Suspects .'North. Carolina to learn that another
Z. "L. - ''"1 ' '' - 'J year will elapse before the plans

One of the most brutal cases of
, made by the legislature to increase the

cnmnial assault in the history of. the facilities for caring for the insane can
state occurred about nan way between become effective. The main reason is
uunmgwu .m umiaU,,,.tu,u., .

K so great that a newspaper the 6ize of The Courier cannot be 'p ipublished at the price now charged.. $1 " "i'sS--'- . - ?:;
night, when Mrs. ' A. A. Riddle, a for BeVerai months yet, in the begin-whi- te

woman of kPf ijjmrfy. ning, the work of constructing the Sew
was assaulted m - v. 1 r.

fgtr, ?'ti If TS!west of vhkh must be built
from ....away : w,, v v.

The-las- t paper bought by The Courier cost 15 per pound. '
The paper alone on which The Courier is printed costs nore -

than 1.50-- a year. The price of r ewspaper when the war be--.

j gan was less than '2V4 1 per pou 1. A ton- - cost about $50.00
irthen. A ton now costs more: than Ten or twelve years ,t. ago The Courier bought a car load of papwor less than whatV

J.''; three tons now cost; Not only has the price tj 'paper gone up,..',:'
;but ink has more than doubled in price, .; The Courier pays its '4

' employes now more than three t nca as 'much as was paid V-

trip to Greensboro one day last week. "Mrs." Martha Lath an, 22, w&4 stab- -
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, of Sanford, vis-- bed th shortly after 2 o'clock

ited her eld home oa Asheboro Route i&gt Friday morning in a room at the 4

last week. - : home of her father, W. T. Hagley, of ;

3 Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred Pugh, no ward street, High Toint, and
fine boy. V ' Frank Peeter, an Italian, - about 45 "

Mr. George Pool, v of . Worthville, years old, who has been a guest in the ;
spent last week in our community. Hagley home for a week, was arrested

Mr. W. B.. Parham, of Sanford, is three hours later, near Jamestown, by .
visiting bis son, B. L Parham.; . Deputy Sheriff J. E. Wagner, and con- -

Rev. and Mrs, R, C Craven, of Ox- - fe3sed, according to the authorities,
ford, are visiting Mr. Craven's, par-- ; that he killed ber - v --
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, C. Craven. x the
Mr. Craven preached an able sermon1o srttarS nftw iSJS '

aWCx atonSUES 7K: o'clSFridSaTmornff. .

"Wf! viaitors here Saturday Xune- -
rooScu-?M-?ttyifA-

-i,

ti," r :P 'pied by the Italian, and her two youn- - ;

, Miss Lena Grimes has gone to Rok--t ' Search was immediately - instituted
ingham to spend a iew. weeks with for Peeter, who, the boys said, they
her uncle, W. BCox, ;f.: fhad.-see- n ;lave the room, and he was -

.

A verV jnterestin meeting of arrested t five o'clock oa the South'.
Ffanlts T,ndim No. 18 A. T. and A; M. ern right of way just this side of

t? ?d wffntI ed witii the

few years ago. 1 he cost of pubhcai.on has increased enormously. ;

' .: Most weekly newspapers of the size .of The Courier have rais :

fed their price to $2.00 and some of them evenhigher ...

"i "rrr; LiDie to secure admittance s to the
"SSS1?1 5 returned , L' .fiP18 h08Pital hel because

Thd. 1, gactai
the crime was committed, and finding provision. " s" r '

'm-
- ai??ti,0 Tdltln'. T'l The contributing causes of the delay

moned ; Jincitlde. "suffit money not--avail-

W?-:- . ble at, present, and the building com--

5 mission has notSJIi of W for the buildingPs that

LETTER
- - - vv-- '(Bjrs; , .veil Gorman.)

Raleigh, Jul It is diaaD--
.

became 0f delay, which will continue

home for insane patienti--so many
whom h f0r many yeras been

arft contemTJlatfrri." - - -

u WVa like somebodv .ha-.:h-

g
thoneh the sun iminel For

today he stated that he would begin
making of a brick mill at, the prison
to work this week so as to nave plenty
of brick ready when needed for these
or any other state structures.

COUNTY SUMMER SCHOOLS -- 1

s in session ima wiiJt
The Randolph yJAfor white teachers J n' nir wlirt. -last juonoay wren rrou jo.

eriy, oi i,ranKimvmo,

: xue uibuacb ,mi xuaivo m mtreojie m price, - out- K r - 9
means thisor discontinue the publication of the paper in its nspresent form and size. ' J J , . 1 0

raw uvu.vis' w
in wmcn wiree vyv iuuu.

"was held at the Masonic, hall last Sat
urday evening. Addresses were made
by Rev. W. M. Smith, of Rameeur;

. rieaae mau in your Buunvripnop, aj ine vouner nas no trav-- ,
eling representative..; Subscriptions will be accepted"for vnot ;

j
more than two years in advance at the pricepf $1.5Q per year.'1;
This is done in order: to give those an opportunity who want to
pay i and in order 4o avoid sendirg out statements. .. .s -

Look up the tab' on your copy of The Courier and see- - the
date of expiration of--' your subscription, and remit 'us for1 ar
rearages and in advance what you fee you can pay; but do not .

pay for jpore than two years in adranoe, , C

' :5'l::i-h- wPit1 down on the job" if haste.in- daybght sand . lodged r;mrkableJ0? deg,. was eve? intend- -

ST'-i-ll-
. iSiiSS? aotkmg: pardon ..of the
m v. .j Tvt

Kev. K. c uraven, oj uxtora; jk. i ia utooa w u wr.' a fj fa-Bur-

tf High Point, and Prof. D. velope from some firm in New York
M. Weatheriy. After the meeting was also found on him, Investigation
cneam and cake "were served. ' ;

C. H. Julian, attended the Frankhn- - roint only a weex ana naa aone ne-vill-e

township Sunday school .conven-- work since coming there, i ' ' ' ';'-- :

tkm at Giles Chapel last Sunday. The , Peeter, 'who cannot speak English, ,

next convention will .at Cedar .told the interpreter a complete story, r

Falls M. P. church. -- The following of-- Ha said that he had been bvmg witii
fleers were elected for thet ensuing Mrs. Lathan for months in Philadel- - .
year;" - - ; ' , , ,phia and in Camden, New Jersey, and ,

A, L. Brflea, president. ' ' J that thev cared for each other and "
, L N. Cox vice presideht' t s -- ' 'were to be married. ' --- . "fi

voA were.contoedThe crowd
bered more 'OinJM':: iyncuui$ wo- iiiuiumuu-.- ' vj-.;- r
torney E. ,S. Parker and other promi-
nent citizens addressed the crowds and
urge! them to 'let the law take its
course.' I It was pointed out that since

'three Men were under arrest and only
one was guilty a terrible ; mistake
might be made.' - k .

Governor Bickett, who was in Ashe--:
ville, Sunday ofdered Captain Fowler
and his machine gun company, of Dur--

i hum to Graham, and the timely arri--

u o. JKeoomg,- - secreiary-weasure- r,
. nriii , JL 'augene wmiams, aswsiam, secre--

.Address-- . ft
THE
'J, -

SENATOR SIMMONS THINKS '
s, DEMOCRATS WILL WIN J

'interview with H. E.C. Bryant said in
'Part; " ' ' '

p8ychology of .the contest is
favorable to us. Everybody 1 meet'

full of enthusiasm, ' and , aggressive-- !,

that thp front porch plan-i- s the best,
mav stick toit until some Kuidinz

of the Remiblican iiartv nurmstev. u, x : . ii , :it

lai7- - . ' . . LA..,mg him that if he cared for her, he "

" val of the military company probably uu.-- u. --"""""j
Miss Mary, MooC . --

-

,
-

Superintendent Young People's di--.
prevented a triple lyncmng, ,

Th three neoroes under arrest are ' rvta lukes " the - Democratic platform f and.structor in firrammar school metnoas,'4!.1.i j o'm. I
vision, Hugh .Parks. ' '.He had been staying at the HagleySuperintendent odult division, G.A. hoaw comin, to Hlgh Pomt He 7

ftiJ rim 0,1 Thursday night she went- Mr.X J. and family, and off with Mme oneielse, and told him -

, named Lee, "Troxler, and Beasley. All
three protest their innocence.- - : .

In spite of the fact that Capt Fow-

ler's machine gun. company was ,on
guard, a masked mob attempted to
storm the jail at Graham on . Monday
nieht. .firmir at-th- e euards,.. who re--

ana Missjignes "ffjayerj-o- i sneiBy,

JUp to the time o; gomg to
sixtv-tw- o tessAers had enrolled.
the exception of two or three cc
tnis.is vie vn.TO'v'eorotrwmier.

aunt, u ,cu8" wwvv
in town punuay.

Mr, C CL BradV is very, happy a' "7,4MT ?
fine boy. . w ' .

- "J.uoc' w. " "'u "uolina this y5---.v:-:if..r,-:';:han- f
: , out saia sne was going u leave Aim - , ,

J t Fridav.' He entreated with her. and- - ,"mai'c ' '

. .
i ne teacners auenamz-ar- s uaiholding no certificates, Second grade,

temporary, or rvisAor who

. . turned the! fire with the result that
i Jim Ray, 4& years o age, of Graham,
'' was kiliedj villie Phillips, of"Graham,

seriously injured, and Clem JtJradshaw,
of Haw River, slightly wounded. " i
. t The crowd dispersed , before- - tlay- - twish to,Taise these. eecatef,ter platform much better than &iZtho Wgher "tandar

. Tn cmiTitv nifflmer scnool3 are Dro -

vided for the teachem free tai
MuJightf but the county authorities got in

touch with Kaleigh. aid Adjutant Gen-
eral Metts and Secretary of State
Grimes," were t ordered to Graham,

, When Gen, Metts and his party reach-
ed Graham at three o'clock Tuesday

fion Sf Montgomery- - county attended " them, m which she made repeat-- 4 ;
eonrt hero last wee X threats against him. He told the

.Mr. Oscar Stuart !amllyhave S1?1" .S: '"f fi"?!7
moved to Star. . ,..A : kiUeiher, he, didn't re-- .

Rev. KL. Seabolt underwent a sue-- Member na Jime it was, hist how v.
eessful operation' for appendicitis at a' kiUi ?. or where he had started ,

hospital In Charlotte recently. " 1after tt W bouse.' .
M

Mrs. J. R. Blair and son will return vPeeter is an Ignorant foreigner; he ? A
this week from Atlantic City. has been in this country,' he says, for7
- There is much talk in Montgomery-1- 7 years,- and cannot speak English; T.

county about Gotland Roosevelt and.but Ms 8tory Is corroberated by tht ','
r1,t fhm TWnnAnta int. in Hffttnn'Vi facta in. the t&SUk. ' .' '

JZALCU3 LCVLt EILLS --

v ViC'IAII AT EGA KZV

Jamestown. He had on him at that ,
time, a knife, the four-inc- h blade and
half the handle of which was steeped

showed v that he had been m High

, m,A arn .h tft him k m :1 w ncvaii UV Sl
to m h Point to see her parents. teU- -

would follow, teeter said that he gave, -

the money to get to High Point,' .
A muw4 w . r2.b h, :

- fjUow. , ' " M

'she threatened to kilVhim. according

ISMri'Utitsa came :'ti '''jHlgJi Point
nearly a year airof She had bean maiw
ried to a soldier, and had one child.
She made frequent trips to and from.
Philadelnhia - ii seems, and hnallv in. '

win. up wo next verm o ;

(iuTHUf cvux, oepiemoer eu.:

T four f between e. n. r -d

and Mack wvur and have tcoa
continue,! until ne?t I', ,r, on ac-
count of Mark V.'aUer and who
have two wilnene not rr i.L

Following ar jurors ho are n'-- t

xeti-e- d t1 at ars iiv- -
C. C Horrer, ,'. 1). h

S I. 1). If . J. T.
I'. II. H.

C. C. tj .'r. V. r. i

J. A V

r. v,--
.

J. r
r; !, J. 1

c 2men t l
CRIPTION. PRICE MM

rTEMBES
'
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a

.
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IFAZR -LABOR PARTY NOMI,
- NATE SALT LAKE CITY MAN

The farmer-lab- er Darty. born of a
fusions of Jiumerous Vpplitical groups,
has put its candidates in the field for
the coming election. - Its work was
completed last Thursday When its
convention, after an all-d- ay and Wght

- .v. t.i. t ftLj.i"j
sen, Salt Lake City attorney; and Max

whor bolted the - fusion, movement of
the farmer-labo-r, nartv.: after? a dav
of futae wrangling, . aoourned.-wit- r

'W--o- - ompusnea wnen ira commttiw

didate of the farmer-lab- or party and
will, continue in the race. - i f

i.TliM of; lie Arlti groups orig- -
mally 'Subscribing, to. the fusummove--
ment weierepresented.in the nfteting.
Besides a part of the 48ers, leaders oi
th world war veteranii and neoole's
vfoh.:l-M-

Of all the groups which joined the
new 'party convention. Tuesday " only
one well organized faction, is left in
the farmer-lab- or Tanks, and that is the
former labor party. r..The dominant
farmer ' group in the - amalgamation,
members of the Non-Partis- an league,
stayed to the last, but their organisa-
tion has repudiated the movement, re-

fused to amalgamate and has endorsed
Senator Robert M. La Folette fol"

President- -
:

Cameron . Morrison.' of Charlotte, by !

w- - r. Tok A.irm.. foiUurlni- -

the eanvass of the returns - by the
state board of elections whlcn placed
Mr. Morrison's majority ..over ..Max
Gardner at 9,259 ' r C; J

The vote followsi"; Morrison, 70,- -
832; Gardner, 61)73. ' , ; :

Mr. Morrison carried seven of the
tea congressional dictricts in the
second primary, two more than he was
given a plurality in as the mult
the first primary tP."mfiVfi!im

eliminated.-- ' - - 'wan r

The Morrison districts are the first.
secon i. third, fourth, seventhi elirhth

Tb official canvass rives Judge
W. P. Ktarv. of Wilminrtoa. for at--

I ixter Durham s majority fnr state
au or over J. P. Cook i IZ.OIS.

11 official vote follows;
For uprme court: 'Stacy, 71,437;

Lor 43,190. - ,

ror tt audita: - Durhan, 84,-63- 7;

Cook, 2,682. . V

Fir hj Pn Fisyer of Clonols to Hay
With Ilieh Point Club

Jon4 FMrit!r, forr.prly Of
a, nul lor "vrni y'rs fa- -

and all ;who: wish
ards of their wrbneates aftdjgrt threw theying con--

should bring the country to :pii.;peoto--iipi- by- tendtor it
of thejplendid opportunity, toi at- -

basi Their shortcomings ire begin-- messa characterizing , its actions
tend. ; Many 'hold elementary and nj(deistoodv by tiu-- ' Jwoplef ! 9 if "tysf''- ;W
snedal certilcates are attending tne T il.. k n.t.;-- i.1 "PoTTiooa A nn jiirm tt

mormng, the town was quiet, only a
few persons being seen on the streets.

state schools, while f ."over. the Republicans wiU find that this meeting, hWevef, foolish," Chris-e-d
their certificates bymading circle th lea4l ved the tensen's messaare said. "! am the can--

Gv O. P, is sick at ert..?w
N Mr. ayda.Loftin, the
son of Mrs. J. A. Loftin, died in a hos--
prtal .m Charlotte. Sardays evening
and the remains were brought to Troy

W0Jr?m? 'H'ifV.List of teachers fW; f,
i; STau S'v p!T d SwiTttjn''

."TSSr MvrtTe

Burrougs, Seagrove, laie' pwn,

TVZr&rn6ti

However, on account of the feeling
against the soldiers after the death of
Ray, and the fact that the. mob had
seemed determined to get the negroes
the officers thought it pest to remove
the three ' prisoners to . Raleigh- .- A

I special train was ordered from Greens
' boro, the three negroes handcuffed er

were placed in a - truck ' sur-,--
' rounded by soldiers with machine gun

. , in place, and taken to Us train.
Arriving at Raleigh', they , were taken
to the State penitentiary and, placed
in - death; row for safe keeping.
' The latest news that evidence Js

,
: beginning to center around the negro

v; Troxler, as the guilty man.---

uauoie, Kanoieman; "i"';-v,- ? of the average man to hark back to
Hemp; Jessie, Cox, d of McKUnley. ' Times and- Asheboro;- - Mrs. r. Jb.. mm ' 'Yslk ehan'md.''' - x .

and1 buried Sunday evening, w; v duced her famtly, living m Pensylva-- :
.Attorneys J. A, Spencei J. T Brj nia, to move to High Point Having

tain and L C- - Moser, ' of AsheViro, separted ' from her , husband, . she .'

were here attending court: last week.' brought her child, which ia deformed
- Now is the. time to get busy and and cannot walk, and came to make

irork up our roadSi-.iTim- e is too pre-- her home in High Point?
21

lhi,
Walteif Hagley alleged that she' had 'vlr pZtnT hld "ltion8 with -- Reds'r in k

nTTWH tttiT Philadelphia, and that she! had said:
f .u?ku vi i ft SmS 8h wu AtTldi back gam,

- Mr. R. I : White, .'revenue i officer eo"nrt W hf Ahvi-fro- m

Glenola, was in town last week. Jf11" i and returned a verdict that Mrs.v

u" rTJj! rSDora Freeman, Pisgah;
Ulah; FleU Fox,. Asheboro; Emm

eraersvii.s;
Blanche Farlow,- -

f "7 P "tatements saying that
' k v r.;,-v.- t.

. u r T . ". i ; . .

'enpport of the voters. The dominant
part7 m Congress has not carried out,

t the tatloj iBaM-!-- -
- The .DeroQcratiC J platform,,' ticket

0 ' ?J Progress and the
PUDiican "piationn, ucKet ana recoro.

YefkMiaD-r- v: Th(B DeoDie dif--

fence. --Ifind no desire on the

;. One. . mostWu1jsignificant thing you

V-- ;
; ?TS1

V P? P?t out a reactionary

tlh.w' THURSDAY . NIGHT;

Ground.

ciaie about miunigtit, tne alarm was

jjngt though the fire was' prevented
from iprcaxling to the f nishinr- - room)

J1 Abce
'T. C WELCTT PROMINENT " --

; - HIGH-POIN- MAN. DEAD
i; Farlow, ndlemanj T.fc atoit

aro
that; ,&e- - 'progretsives'

Will G, Garner,Randleman; - why did tv, 0t , b- -s. ierree
eagrove; teivs namxnqno,n.Cause the Republicans wrote stand--

r - I - i -

Dr.Tj, W. Armstrong, of Salisbury, r S1Z nZ 7
spent last Saturday m town, r vj Jaad f Fn" Peeter. It did not at--

The court house which is in course tempt to ascribe any motive, - ,
of constraction is steaday ' nearlng '''l4 being held for trial

Soon Montgomery county bond, and it is expected that his ,

irfrv! ir;..VXZ.
. ..... . . .m x I.'... n h a cr.nr.fi ni

mie Lackey, Mechanic; Zelma .MiUer.rBm'
Asheboro: MoleU Morgan, caraway ,
M. N. Morgan, Farmer;. Mrs. Martin

r - ;" ' ' :".: - Formal notice of his nomination for
wiU have the most modern courthouse

1 . .
: stoT

i"?" " " o uungs Asneporq
!!i' f11 AS.Bcntwood ChairJry Burned to the

"'f J. C. Welch, one of the most prorai-- i
nent business men of High Point, died
Monday night He had been- - in ill

i., health for several years, never fully
. , recovering from a stroke of paralysis,t

. about six years ago. ,'

' : ' Deceased --was born May 18, .1850.
p':. In l84 he was married to Hiss Mary
A". Johnson, of lliph Point. To this union
t five children were born, who with their

mother survive him. Funeral services
J( were conducted Wednesday front the

First Mpthoftift Protestant church, of
which 1,'r. Welch was a member, ty

' - Rev, G. 1 rrown. .Interment in Oak-"- fl

wood c- - :y. -

f Mr. .i 'i had many friends in
j Randolph county uho will be deeply

grieved to heir of his deatn. '

Seagrove;
Marv Nwlin. Sophia; Kosa Owen,

and Randolph county need and chief RANDOLPH SUPERIOR COURT
among then is a new county have, i C.', 'j CONVENED ., ON MONDAY ,

If the Democrats ' had remained a " .'i ' .' - t

power Randolph would now have a' V The July term of Randolph Superior '

county home that future, generations court, civil term, convened Monday of
could point to with pride.' . - thi week, with his, honor, Henry ; P. --

Rev. Littleton Deimla, of Uwharrie,'Lan. presiding, i ' t - -
. i"

is the oldest man in Montgomery, One case hu been tried upon time '
county. ' He 1 about 100 years old. going to press. ... .,r
The first steam vessel and the' first r

Kanoy; Fmma Ruth Fluramer, Ran-- . yj,. main building o the American
dicman; HoRie I'hillips, Asheboro; Bentwood Chair Factory was burned
E'.aie Presnell. Asheboro; Feace fcta- - to the ground last Thursday night

-y, Liberty; Virgie Sawyer, Trinity;Xhe orig1a of fir-- j8 unicnow..
Ola Sawyer, Trinity; Nell , FpencSr, xhe engine room was discovered In a

Munde1 ,n(I th ftr,mpn n,3hed to the
of!alrp!ane crosaod the ocean within hi. m whTh waVVverdktV fi?

tv.LL ':;LJPl 'or injuries Sustained fn coJ
f

gcene with truck and hose. ; Valiant
WM jon 6y the, flrcmen, but H

imnoBHihl tn "ts mnin KnHA.

AsneDoro; irRini ok--
, t

Lcn.t Sioed, Astir wrcr,, veiva iroguun,
Ees prove; Maggie irogaon,
Holly VVory, C'l'max; Birdie vVood,!,.,,,.
VaTTrtr: Hertha PrfRnell.- - Asheboro;.
FrnncM Vkk, LsVevicw; Came iAm -
l .h, Asheboro; Mada Piorns, UfnwjD,
j i Carter, LpFitr; Father Huwy,,0f

A ' f to, R. 1'. D.; I carl IlaBdey,
A: ''. li. F. D.( Mrs. Lcry David- -

.n. A !r.nro, JL F. D.;- laimage

the plant and to other bnildinirs
nearby. There'was a breetu blowing and tnth. Mr. Gardner carrying
and cinders and sparks flew ail over.thi., the fifth,' sixth and ninth.
town, manyfallinir a far away all

IKlrn Street near E. R. Yow's real- -

7,. vvirlaw ihV ton of elevator by defendant

mother and wife, and hir death , ,' r. '
brought a distinct shock to her manyi At ho tm. ?,f, ??In 10 P115" t" .

friends. - . . , , se of Sproud-Waldo- n Co.-va- . J. L.
Hon. Vf: C Hammer, of Asheboro, J" Mk Kanoy is on trial,

who will be the nirxt ronsrressmna The ,ult t the purchase price of.
fiom Oiia congresjuonal district, was1 a m,'V the eonUmtion of the de'end-- .
ia town one day last wetk. tie is an fnt 'fm, tnat the mill sold was do-

able lawyer and as a publia speaker,'9' "d not worth price Oiargnd.
he has few equals In North Carolina Judgment of com promise wu sign
or in any oth-- r statA, He is a stu- - ed in the oiaa of W. F. RedJ.ng va.
di'nt of men snd effairs, thoroughly Alfred IUdge,.'
convorant with the ffreat iamies f. Several other cass were eor.'iivuvl '

dpnre. .' ' u- Jsocinte justice of the supreme court,
r mnin factory, saw rnm, and the nomination over Judge B. f. Long,

.Vmlinsr room were eomplntrly . de!of f 'itenville.! with a maloritv of

K.Uztl-aar-

1, r!usr!.t-- r of I'.r.
and !'.:. J..! n ! ilr.-i- of I'V'Hy,
Was rnrrr'' Jin' ''!'"i-- on ' nil.JV
the i: ,. i. t. to .' r. 1 ;av;n (",. r, a
JT ' rv: in, cf T ,.r;- ...n.

11 C- r.y :h ! r;'i::.' 1 1 y
rv. i:. :or of t e

f A : !oro, in the
prf.-- r ...

i I rolhfT ani
a f- - v f

re-'-- t tic
n I.:

iv anr!,
i, for fv- -

I't

' F. D. 2. "
I t, ro, II.

. r ool for colored
teai').-F- r.f l;:.n '..'; H four i alfol

J l.'i
' y, v,,h I'rof. J.

A. is "f

e Lropr,
'

,rr . n j -

' I f
J- - A'

I l r.(
;

Grtrnd-'n'roy- ). All the wooden pirt of the, 22,217. Judge Stacy led the ticket
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